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  [[Nick Dante 1/10/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Martin Kamen 
          Letter #23]] 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
 
How Banal can you get! * 
   [[text: POST CARD]]  [[image: 40 yen Japanese postage stamp]] 
[[text: description of    [[image: red AIR MAIL stamp]] 
Golden Pavilion in Japan]] 
 
Dear Bright-Eyes + 
 Mr Curabila – 
Sydney, Adelaide, Singapore,  Mrs. E. Temianka et al. 
Bangkok, Hong Kong and     2915 Patricia 
now, hear! I am not         Los Angeles, 
feeling any pain and       Calif. 
I hope this is mutual.     [[underline]] U.S.A.[[/underline]] 
This air line takes its  
place alongside SAS and     [[underline] AIR [[/underline]] 
Qantas as the best ever,      [[underline] MAIL [[/underline]] 
Love + All that 
Martin K  
 
 
[[note: written vertically along left side:]] 
* But I promist to write!          
 
